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Summary
Between November 2007 and February 2008, bird species composition,

richness and abundance were assessed at Gongoni Forest Reserve (classified

as a Key Biodiversity Area) using transect and timed-species counts. A total of

140 bird species in 51 families were recorded with species accumulation curves

indicating that a few more species could be discovered with additional search

efforts. Four Near Threatened species— Southern Banded Snake Eagle Circaetus

fasciolatus, Sooty Falcon Falco concolor, Martial Eagle Polemaetus bellicocus and

Fischer's Turaco Tauraco fischeri, 15 East Africa Coast biome species and 13

regionally threatened species were recorded. Owing to the presence of these

species of conservation concern both globally and regionally, and past and
ongoing threats, this site merits more attention than previously accorded.

Introduction

The loss of tropical forests in Kenya has been dramatic. Over the last couple

of decades the country has experienced intense reduction of forest cover, and

today only less than 2%of the total land in Kenya is covered by forests (UNEP
2001). This area is below the internationally recommended minimum forest

cover of 10% (IUCN 1995). Burgess et al. (2003) estimated that the coastal

forests in Kenya have decreased in area since the early 1990s to about 650 km2

currently, owing largely to human activities. While it is clear that this loss of

forest cover and related threats to forest biodiversity should be stemmed, most

of these coastal forests remain unstudied biologically, making prioritisation

and drawing conservation recommendations difficult. Basic biodiversity

surveys are necessary to provide this essential baseline information that can

inform conservation and management interventions.

The coastal forests of Kenya are classified under the Coastal Forests of

Eastern Africa biodiversity hotspot (Conservation International 2008; CEPF
2003; Myers et al. 2000) and host at least 105 globally threatened species, of

which 64 are in the Kwale Forests (CEPF 2003). Overall, of the forest dependent

and nationally threatened species in Kenya's forests, about 50% of the plants,

60 % of the birds and 65% of the mammals are found in the coastal forests,

which shows the importance of this region despite its relatively small area

and its overall lack of forest cover (less than 0.1% of the national total area)
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(Wass 1995). Threats to the coastal forests include encroachment, logging, and
replacement of indigenous vegetation, forest fires, firewood collection and

charcoal burning (WWF-EARPO2006).

Gongoni Forest Reserve is recognised as a Key Biodiversity Area (KBA)

(Eken et al. 2004) in Kenya, but there is scarcity of biological information

about its biota. The forest has received little scientific attention in the past

since biological research in coastal forests in Kenya has been concentrated in

the major coastal forests including Arabuko-Sokoke and Shimba Hills forests.

However, Gongoni is known to harbour several endemic and near-endemic

plants and animals (Waiyaki 1995, Burgess et al. 2003), making it important

for conservation. Between November 2007 and February 2008 surveys of

bird species abundance and composition were conducted in Gongoni Forest

Reserve. This paper describes the avifauna of Gongoni with emphasis on the

species composition and relative abundance of different species.

Methods

Study area

Gongoni Forest Reserve (04°23'S, 39°29'E) lies on the South Coast of Kenya

in Msambweni District. The reserve is adjacent to Gazi Bay and situated on

one side of the Mombasa-Lungalunga Highway (Fig. 1). It is a moist semi-

deciduous forest rising to an altitude of 40 mand covering an area of 824

ha (Waiyaki 1995). On site observations revealed that the forest is composed
of characteristic indigenous tree species including Cynometra webberi, Melicia

excelsia, Mannlikara zanzibarensis, Hymenia verrocosa and Jubanedia magnitipulata.

These species form a mosaic of habitats in Gongoni comprising of grasslands,

deciduous woodlands and bushlands. The habitats are characterised by the

presence of forest wetlands (Fig. 1), most of which are small seasonal swamps
that are seasonally flooded depending on the intensity of rainfall. During this

study, most of the forest swamps had dried up leaving muddy water beds

with little water. The most important mammalspecies in the reserve is Buffalo

Syncerus caffer.

The area surrounding the forest reserve is an agricultural zone inhabited

by the Mijikenda people who practice subsistence agriculture, generally

practicing smallholder crop farming with limited livestock rearing. Other

livelihood activities include fisheries and tourism (GOK 2008). As a result of

crop and livestock farming in the area, the surrounding farms are usually

subjected to burning of vegetation that often strays into the forest.

Bird surveys

Ten line transects (Bibby et al. 1992, Pomeroy 1992) measuring approximately

1 km each, with an inter-transect distance of at least 500 m, were established

in the forest for bird sampling (Fig. 1). Data were collected by walking slowly

at a constant speed along transects in the mornings (between 08:00-11:00)
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and evenings (between 16:00-18:00) when birds were active. All birds seen

or heard up to 20 mon either sides of the transect lines were identified and

their numbers counted. Weused this cut-off point in order to minimise errors

from inadequate bird identification, double counting and over-representation

of conspicuous species. Two to three transects were surveyed on each day

depending on the prevailing weather conditions. The transect counts were

repeated four times along each transect over the entire study period, giving

a total of 40 transect runs. Eight were found along three transects where

waterbirds were counted.

In order to get a more complete species list, timed-species counts (TSC)

(Bennun & Waiyaki 1993) were also conducted. A total of 27 TSCs were done

during the study period throughout the entire reserve. One or two TSCs were

conducted in the evenings (16:00-18:00) and in the mornings (08:00-11:00) by

one or two observers. Each lasted 40 minutes and birds were recorded in 10-

minute intervals, indicating the first time a bird species was seen or heard.

Observers generally kept away from the transect lines in order to maximise

the area surveyed.

Figure 1. Map of study area showing the distribution of transects and other features

in Gongoni Forest Reserve; top inset shows the position of Gongoni in Kenya, while

bottom inset shows the towns neighbouring Gongoni in South Coast.
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Data analysis

Records of new species in successive TSCs throughout the study period were

used to draw a species accumulation curve. Weused the TSC dataset only

because we could easily construct a daily list based on it. Wemodelled the

species accumulation curve by fitting an asymptotic model to our curve of

observed data, using nonlinear regression procedures (Gaidet et al. 2005),

adopting the exponential equation of the linear dependence model (Soberon

&Llorente 1993).

All bird species recorded were categorised following Bennun et al. (1996) in

terms of their known levels of forest dependence where: FF - forest specialists

that are true forest birds characteristic of the interior of undisturbed forest;

F - forest generalists that may occur in undisturbed forest but are regularly

found in forest gaps, edges and strips; f - forest visitors that are often recorded

in forests but are not dependent upon it; and s - birds associated with other

habitats e.g. savannah/ woodland and wetland areas. Relative abundance was
calculated by dividing total number of each species recorded in the transect

counts by the total birds recorded.

For TSCs species recorded in the first ten minutes received a score of 4;

those recorded in the next ten minutes received a score of 3 and so on. TSC
commonness index was calculated based on the assumption that common
species are recorded earlier than the rare species during the survey. The
index was calculated by averaging the mean scores for each count that varied

between four (maximum value) and a minimum value of 1/n (where n is

the number of repeated surveys) (Bibby et al. 1992). Statistical analyses were

performed using STATISTICA 6.0 (StatSoft 2005).

Results

Bird species accumulation curve

A total of 140 species belonging to 51 families were recorded from the forest

reserve (Appendix 1). These numbers included all species recorded during
the field survey from the two methods, as well as species recorded during
opportunistic observations. Transect counts recorded a total of 83 species,

TSCs 84 species, while 32 species were opportunistic observations. Several

species were recorded by both transect counts and TSCs, but 25 species were
recorded by TSCs alone. The bird species accumulation curve (based on the

TSC data) did not attain a plateau (Fig. 2). Our model seemed to approach
asymptote at 149±15 species (Fig. 2). Thus, at 140, we probably recorded most
of the species one would expect in Gongoni Forest Reserve except for a few.

Bird species composition and richness

Of the 140 species we recorded, 10 (or 7 %) were forest specialists (FF), 27

(19 %) forest generalists (F), 32 (23 %) forest visitors (f) and 71 (51 %) species

associated with other habitats (e.g. savannah, woodland or wetlands). Four of
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the species were listed as Near Threatened in the IUCN Red Data List (IUCN
2010): Southern Banded Snake Eagle Circaetus fasciolatus, Fischer's Turaco

Tauraco fischeri, Sooty Falcon Falco concolor and Martial Eagle Polemaetus

bellicocus. In addition, 13 were regionally threatened according to the East

Africa Regional Red Data List (Bennun et al. 2000), 15 were East Africa Coast

Biome species (Bennun & Njoroge 1999), 10 were Palaearctic migrants and 14

were Afrotropical migrants (Appendix 1).
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Figure 2. Species accumulation curve for Gongoni Forest Reserve calculated as the

cumulative number of species against all the TSCs conducted, and the modelled

species accumulation curve.

Bird species relative abundance and commonness

Commonness established by use of the TSC index revealed that the Collared

Sunbird and Olive Sunbird were the most commonspecies (Table 1). From the

transects, 1720 individual birds were counted. Our data revealed that these

two species were also the most abundant species in terms of numbers (Table 1).

Considering the species of conservation interest, whilst the Southern-banded

Snake Eagle and Malachite Kingfisher (both East African Coast Biome species)

were among the least abundant, the Near-Threatened Fischer's Turaco was
relatively common (Table 1).
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Table 1. Commonbird species in Gongoni Forest Reserve (based on TSC Index)

with the mean number of individuals counted (per transect) and respective relative

abundances (%).

f~*r\mmnn nomaOUIIIIilUll lldlllc OWLMUIIR. Mill lit"

TSC

Index

Mean No.

indls

Relative

abundance

Collared Sunbird Hedydipna collaris 4 40 9.2

Olive Sunbird Cyanomitra olivacea 2.9 49 11.3

CommonBulbul Pycnonotus barbatus 2.4 5 1.1

Black-bellied Starling Lamprotornis corruscus 2.3 17 3.8

Crowned Hornbill Tockus nasutus 2.2 12 2.9

Green Barbet Stactolaema olivacea 2 36 8.3

Palm-nut Vulture Gypohierax angolensis 2 10 2.3

African Palm Swift Cypsiurus parvus 2 9 2.2

Silvery-cheeked Hornbill Bycanistes brevis 2 20 4.7

Yellow-rumped Tinkerbird Pogoniulus bilineatus 1.8 11 2.6

Tambourine Dove Turtur tympanistria 1.6 5 1.2

White-throated Bee-eater Dendrocygna viduata 1.6 34 7.9

Fischer's Turaco Tauraco fischeri 1.3 9 2

Ring-necked Dove Streptopelia capicola 1.3 1 0.2

Fischer's Greenbul Phyllastrephus fischeri 1.2 31 7.1

Tropical Boubou Laniarius aethiopicus 1.1 5 1.2

Black-and-white Mannikin Spermestes bicolour 1 2 0.5

Eurasian Bee-eater Merops apiaster 1 5 1.1

Emerald-spotted Wood Dove Turtur chalcospilos 0.9 1 0.1

White-browed Coucal Centropus superciliosus 0.9 3 0.6

Discussion

Like most tropical coastal forests (Bennun & Njoroge 1999), our results show
that Gongoni Forest Reserve supports a fairly rich avifauna. The species

accumulation curve indicates that we recorded most of the species expected

for the reserve, suggesting that extra sampling was likely to reveal only a few

extra species. Since it is clear that neither method recorded all the species,

use of multiple survey methods is encouraged in order to capture complete

species lists.

The results indicate that some noisy species such as Green Barbet and
Fischer's Greenbul recorded high overall species abundance. This according

to Waiyaki (1995) could be true because some undergrowth species are

extremely noisy and therefore are easily detected. There was a high proportion

of forest generalist species (19 %of total species) in our checklist compared to

forest specialists (7 %). This could be attributed either to the ability of forest

generalists to persist and predominantly occupy modified forests (Bennun et

al. 1996) or to the location of our sampling transects (Fig. 1) many of which

were near the edges. However, we still believe we comprehensively surveyed

the interior as well because the TSCs were conducted away from the transect
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lines wherever possible to ensure we covered most of the Reserve.

Despite the clear importance of the site for bird (and biodiversity)

conservation (e.g., from the presence of Near Threatened and regionally

threatened bird species, as well as numerous biome characteristic species),

human encroachment and other threats were common. For instance, there

were many fresh tree stumps indicating ongoing logging activities, active

saw-pits for timber processing, and forest fires were not uncommon. These

activities could have explained the bird species composition we found,

especially the low proportion of true forest specialists.

In conclusion, on the basis of the presence of species listed under the IUCN
Red List and East Africa Regional Red List, Gongoni Forest Reserve deserves

improved management. This could be both through enhancing the capacity

of Kenya Forest Service (KFS) staff on the ground to help reduce the illegal

activities, and building a positive perception of the local community towards

forest conservation. In terms of research, more thorough avian scientific

surveys including mistnetting may be necessary across different seasons, in

order to get the entire checklist for Gongoni, and especially to ascertain the

presence or absence of other bird species of conservation interest such as the

Spotted Ground Thrush Zoothera guttata.
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Appendix 1. Taxonomic checklist of the birds recorded at Gongoni forest reserve

showing forest dependence categories. The table shows all the bird species

encountered in Gongoni Forest irrespective of the method of detection. Forest

dependency status categories include: f- forest visitor species; F- forest generalist

species; FF- forest specialist species; s- species associated with other habitats e.g.

savannah, woodland and wetland. Other categories include NT- Near Threatened,

RT - regionally threatended, AM- Afrotropical migrant, PM- Palaearctic migrant

and MM-Malagasy migrant species with lowercase abbreviations representing

migrants that occur alongside resident or non-migratory individuals (OS-c 2009).

* EACBis the East Africa Coastal Biome.

Family Commonname Scientific name Status

Podicipedidae Liuie oreoe lacnyoaptus ruiicouis s

reiecanioae oreai vvnue reiican reiecanus onocroiaius c DT
S, r\ 1

rnaiacrocoraciuae r\eeu uorrnorani rndlaClOCOlaX aincdnus S

Araeiaae uwan Diuern ixuDrycnus siurmii s, am

oinatea neron Butorides striatus S, Kl

oanie tgrei bUDUICUS IDIS s, am
PV/\*if \A/kit/-\ Cnrrttbreat wnite bgret Ardea alba S, K

1

Yenow-Diiiea tgrei tgreua iniermeaia s

uicomiaae vvooiiy-necKea oioik Liiconid dpiscopus c DTS, r\ 1

Anatidae White-backed Duck Thalassornis leuconotus c> DT
S, K 1

vvnite-TaceQ vvnisiiing uuck UBnurocyyna viouaia S

African Di/nrvi\j NrtncoATncan rygrny ooose nullapUS aUlllUo s

Accipiinaae oouinern oanaea onaKe tagie u/rcaertvs lascioiaius P MT*
r, IN 1

African Harrier Hawk Polyboroides typus 1

ATncan bosnawK nccipner lacniro
c
r

Shikra Accipiter badius f

Great Sparrowhawk Accipiter melanoleucus
r
r

Little Sparrowhawk Accipiter minullus
t
T

Lizard Buzzard Kaupifalco monogrammicus T

Ayre's Hawk Eagle Hieraae f us ayresii r, RT

Eastern Chanting Goshawk Melierax poliopterus S

Gabar Goshawk Micronisus gabar S

Palm-nut Vulture Gypohierax angolensis S

Crowned Eagle Stephanoaetus coronatus FF, RT

African Fish Eagle Haliaeetus vocifer S

Eurasian Sparrowhawk Accipiter n. nisus S, PM

Tawny Eagle Aquila rapax s

Wahlberg's Eagle Aquila wahlbergi s, am

Martial Eagle Polemaetus bellicocus s, NT, RT

Black Kite Milvus migrans s, am, pm

Falconidae Sooty Falcon Falco concolor s, PM, NT

Phasianidae Harlequin Quail Coturnix delegorguei s, am

Numinidae Crested Guineafowl Guttera pucherani F

Helmeted Guineafowl Numida meleagris s

Rallidae Black Crake Amaurornis flavirostra s

Jacanidae African Jacana Actophilornis africanus s

Charadriidae Senegal Plover Vanellus lugubris s

Scolopacidae CommonGreenshank Tringa nebularia s, PM

Columbidae African Green Pigeon Treron calvus F

Tambourine Dove Turtur tympanistria F

Emerald-spotted Wood Dove Turtur chalcospilos f
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Family Commonname Scientific name Status

Red-eyed Dove Streptopelia semitorquata f

Ring-necked Dove Streptopelia capicola t

Psittacidae Brown-headed Parrot Poicephalus cryptoxanthus r

Musophagidae Fischer's Turaco Tauraco fischeri
r- ik if**
F, NT

Cuculidae Klaas's Cuckoo Chrysococcyx klaas f

YellOWDIII Ceuthmochares aereus F, am

White-browed Coucal Centropus superciliosus s

Apodidae Aincan raim owin Cypsiurus parvus s

1 iHIo C\«;iftLlUie oWITI Mpus a. amnis s

|\ n A.f+1 a a C r\ i
r*» c\i^i 1

iviouieo opineiaii leiacaninura ussndn c
r

ooiiiuae
D 1 1 i r\ nirton ft n rt 1 1 0 akl r/idiue-napea iviouseDira uroconus macrourus s

opecKiea iviouseDira L-0//US sinaius S

i rogoniaae iNanna irogon npaluUdiilla licit ll la r

Alcedinidae Grey-headed Kingfisher Halcyon leucocephala f, am

Mangrove Kingfisher Halcyon senegaloides s

Ctrirto/H l^inciTi c heiroinpeu rxingTisner
/-/ *a fr* i n /^ri a ///-« i if •

ndiuyufi LllullLUU s

iviaiacnue Mngiisner
/I l«A /A AKIAr AmAAIA •"IT'**MICBQOCnsldldydlBilid s

Meropidae Eurasian Bee-eater Merops apiaster
f DM
T, rM

Northern Carmine Bee-eater Msrops nubicus S, AM
lA/nifA f ni>A o

f

a a Da a AAfAK
vvniie-inroaiea bee-eater MBrops aiuicoiiis

o AM
S, AM

1 |44| a D . — —. —1 —_
Little bee-eater Merops pusillus S

Coraciidae Dronrt hillrtrj Drtllrtrroau-Diiiea Koiier Eurystomus glaucurus T AAt mm
t, am, mm

Liiac-Dreasiea Koner oorac/as cauoaia s, am

rnoenicuiiaae r* aa r"^ \A/aa/*i 1—1 AAAAAbreen vvooa hoopoe n It Aa aiaii/iio ni im t **a i i ornoenicuius purpuiBus s

CommonScmitarbill Rhinopomastus cyanomelas s

P i i o AfA f l A r\ A
tsuceroiiaae urownea nomDin 7aaI/i ia AAoiiriio

iockus nasuius r

Trumpeter Hornbill Bycanistss bucinator
c
r

Ciluni'M nnnn / a/1 1—1Aim mi 1

1

biivery-cneeKeo nornDin Bycanistos brevis F, am

Black-and-white Casqued Hornbill Bycanistes subcylindricus
c
r

i o n if /^n i HioL-apiioniaae vvnue-earea oarDei oiacwiasma icucons pr

Don t rr\ r\tc\r\ 1 i r*» 1/ orni rrir\eo-Troniea nnKeruira rogoniuius pusiiius S

Black-collared Barbet Lybius torquatus T

DlUWI rUi cdblcU DdlUcl LyulUo mulallOpiurUo f*
1

Oictin DdiUcl OlatslUlauuia UllVaOua rr, r\ i

oreen i mKeroiro royoniuius simpiBX FF RT*rr, r\ 1

\/a 1 1 A1 1 f iriirY*iAA/*i li /Am i rriYenow-rumpea i inKeirjira
Da /"V A#A 1 1 III IO Aj/lAA ATI IOrogoniuius uiiinBaws pr

Indicatoridae Lesser Honeyguide Indicator minor
c
\

Pallid Honeyguide Indicator meliphilus T

Scaly-throated Honeyguide Indicator veriegatus t

Picidae Mombasa Woodpecker CampBth&ra mombassica C DT*
r, Kl

Eurylaimidae African Broadbill Smithornis capsnsis
rr
rr

Aiauaiaae Flappet Lark Mirafra rufocinnamomBa S

Hirundinidae Sand Martin Riparia riparia S, rM

Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica
pit i

s, PM

Wire-tailed Swallow Hirundo smithii s

Motacillidae African Pied Wagtail Motacilla aguimp vidua s

Yellow-throated Longclaw Macronyx croceus s

Pycnonotidae Zanzibar Greenbul Andropadus importunus s

Fischer's Greenbul Phyllastrephus fischsri FF, RT*

Yellow-bellied Greenbul Chlorocichla flaviventris F
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Family
J

Commonname Scientific name Status

L'UlillHUM DUIUUI ryisilVIiUtUo Ual UalUo

Factprn NipatnrCdolcllI INIUdlUI IvlisalVl yUlallo r

1 II lldlll Jdc Riifnnc Phattprprr\UIUUo L»l IdUtM cl 1 UI UViUuo I UUlyH lUbUo oO

Ti irriiHap
i ui u iua"3 RpH-tailpH Ant Thrushr\uu lcjiicu r\\ ii i iiiuoii ivcuitUooyfJi iuo luiuo FF*rr

African Rarp-P\/pH ThnichrMiiudii Dale cycu mhuoii T//rr///Q t&nhrrmntiiQlUIUUO tUfJi 11 VI lUlUO co

Mi icHraniHapIVIUol/IUdfJIUdC RpH-ranr>pH Rnhin Phatr\cu odfjpcu iauuiii oiidi PVicci/n/ia nafa/pnc/c\sUooyfJI la 1 loLalul /o/o r, din

Whitp-hrnwpH Rnhin PhatV V 1 1 1 IC Ui UVVCU 1 \UUI 1 1 wl lul Pn<?<?v/n/ia hpiinlini f
1

Whitp-hrowpH Srruh RnhinVvllUC UIUVVCU UOIUU 1 \UUII 1
OprrntrirhAS Ipi irnnhrvsi\ji too iv ULrUfji ii y o co

RparHpH ^rruh RnhinDCdiucu ouuu r\uuiii Pprrri/r/V*haQ rttisHnwiirisiici\sui KjVU I\jI lao l{ u GUI ivll yet la f

PnllarpH Palm Thrushwuiidicu rami i iiiuoii P/rh/ar///ca arn//^)/flo/u/ iiauuoci oiijUOiu co

I c a Kol 1 mo \A/hoatoarlodUcllll Ig vVllcdLcdi UuiiafilliG ISaUuilina O, rIVI

A^hv Flvratrhpr MusrirAriA mpn//pqpphqIVIUdKslysGfJG KsGKsl UlUOUKsl lO F amr, din

Palp Flvratrhpr RrArlnrnis nalliHiislji auui i tio fjaittuuo oo

^rii ithprn Rlark Fl\/r*atphprOUULMciM DldL-h. rlyLfdlLfi lei iVIufaullUi ff/o fJaliiilluiGlUa a

Snnttpri Flv/ratrhpr A^//Qf/V*ana o/na/oiviuo\si\sa{ja ou igig o, r ivl

PictifnliHap Ta\A/ru/-flanLpH Pnnia
1 dWI ly-lldl IrxcU rllilld r ill Ha oUUIIava f

wlcy-UdOlVcU OdlildiUpicId L>a!Tiaropwra QlaCnyuia f
T

Rl ark-hp aHpH Analic rxfJaUo 1 1 lulal /UUC?jL/(/cJ/a FFrr

Mnnarv^hiHap
IVIUI Idl UMIUde DIUc"lildf UlcU LfitsblcU riyLdluilcr 1 fOCnOCufCUS CyanornclaS UlvlUalUS FF*rr

Afriran Pararii^p Flv/ratrhprrMilL/GII 1 CHOUIOC1 lyuCUUI'CI I ul jJotfJI lUI Jo VIIIUlo f am
1, dill

Platv^tPI HHflPr idiyoicii iucic Fnrp^t Ratic.rui coi ucuio Qduo II u Ala FF*rr

Rlapl^-hpaHoH RaticDldUlW ItJdUcU Ddllo Ddi/o IIIlIIVl 5

MalarnnntiHapiviaiciUUi luuuac Rlarle-rrnvA/npH TrhanraUlaOn. OIUWIIUU IL/lldyla ThnsiflKA QPnprra///cluiiayia oui luyaluo co

Cnrc*\t-)r\c*zir\&f\ RuchchrilfPwioy i icducu uuoi lor u ii\c IVialdLUI lUluo Ulai ILI lull ca

Trnninal RniihnnllUfJIUdl DUUUUU LaHiai lub dull llufJiuUb f

Rla^U-har'l^pH Pi iffhafkIdUK-UdOKeU rUMUdUix UiyUoLUfJUo C/UU/d Fr

Qlatp-^nlni stpH RmihmiQldlc-LUIUUf cU DUUUUU LalllailUb luiluUlib s

Dim irirlflp PnmmnnHrnnnn UlLI UI (Jo aUdUHHIo a

PlrinliHap Rlark-hpaHpH Orinlp wllUIUo lalVaiUo lUlluU f

Fiiracian PnlHpn OrinlpuUldoldll OUIUcM wMUIc KJflUIUo UIIUIUo f PM
1, rlvl

Afriran Hnlrlpn OrinlprAIIIOail UUIUCI 1 VI IUIC Drinlll^ anrarnc\siiuiuo aui aiuo f AM
P.nrvidflp PipH Prnu/ricu viuw UU/ l/tio alUUo a

Qfi irnirlflpOIUI 1 MUdC Rlank-hpllipH QtarlinnuldUi\ UCIIICU OldlhllLJ LalllfJlUtUiiuo UUilUoUUo F*r

NprtariniiHap PnllarpH Simhirri f-ioHx/Hinna m//ancnuuyuifji la ifUiiaiio Fr

P)li\/p QiinKir/H LiydnOmllid OllvaCed FFrr

Mrnetnysi ouriDiro LtualCOnillid aulGlHySliiia T

IVIUUoc"UUIUUIcU OUllUIIU KjyailUilllUo VuiUaIII f*

Qr*arlpf phpcfpH QnnhirH Ai

q

//»/* mrfra o/^ no/in npip
KjfiGiCOniiira SGnuyalGnSIS s

Paccprirlap fnTPV-hpaHpH 9n3rrnw/VJICy IICnljL-U OUdllUW Paccpr nr/cpi /cr dootTf yilouuo co

Plnnpiriap Villanp Wp3\/prv iiiauw v

v

cq vci P/nrp//c n in illati iq co

Dprk-harl^pH \A/pa\/pr rlULUUo UikjUIUI Fr

fnrnQhp^ik Wpaupr\ji uoucarv vvcavci y\mh/i/ncn/7a a//*i/'frn/icr\u\UiyUop\La alUinUI lo f
i

Lesser iviasKea vveaver rioceus iniermeuius S

7an7ihar RpH Richnnt-di i^iudi r\cu Dioi iu|j cupitibico iiiyiuvciiuio f RT

Estrildidae Peter's Twinspot Hypargos niveoguttatus F

Black-and-white Mannikin Spermestes bicolor f

Bronze Mannikin Spermestes cucullatus s

Viduidae Pin-tailed Whydah Vidua macroura s

Fringillidae Yellow-fronted Canary Crithagra mozambica s


